
VISION: A world in which all children are physically and spiritually nourished.  

NOURISHING THE BODY AND SOUL: Ejercito de Salvación 

The Salva on Army Children's Center in Tijuana is a space designed for 'childcare with a

purpose' that is free of charge. They care for children of struggling families or single mothers in

deeply troubled communi es with the purpose of keeping these kids off of the streets,

teaching them values, and providing a God-centered educa on. Though a place like Ejercito de

Salvación may resemble a spring in the desert, it is difficult for them to care for all the children

in need due to their limited resources and their ministry being dependent on volunteers.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vm86LYnCJPwPJDIC1_elTpU9Zr1uyXpvJ9fCmF31RORydtjZ-EtUZZcmSo7t6snW6FzvIUXzLsWNwz9ncMV2j9DI2VYA268FqaLbSWIp5sP3BdpSHvUI0f7tbWM8Tt43dUeQc3gzpGZ5tqFfWV5GdTzgoTM7GJAxNLBGopMpJUR2z7iPfYWWqA==&c=&ch=


However, a er partnering with Outside the Bowl, Ejercito de Salvación was able to expand

because of the low cost of meals which allowed them to take in more kids from their

community.
 

Camila (pictured) was one of those children accepted at
Ejercito de Salvación a er their partnership with Outside the
Bowl. She suffered a severe case of malnutri on. Her physical
weakness and vulnerability against illness was a constant
concern. Her mother shares, "We not only found food and
support here, but it was also a refuge."
 
We love what is happening outside the bowl through ministry
partners like Ejercito de Salvación. Learn how they helped this
li le one go from a malnourished five-year old to a thriving
child by reading our latest blog.

SUPER KITCHENS: A SOLUTION TO REAL NEEDS

Can you name the loca ons of Outside the Bowl's seven Super Kitchens? Do you know the

tremendous needs that each of these countries presents? Those challenges include:  

53.4% of the population in Haiti are undernourished
52.3% of people in Mexico are trapped in poverty--not having enough to eat is robbing
half the population of their God-given potential
1 in 5 South Africans cannot purchase enough food to meet their nutritional needs  
22% of children under 5 in Hai  and South Africa are stunted which hinders physical and
cognitive development 

Outside the Bowl's Super Kitchens provide a solu on to affordable, nutri ous meals for
ministries in Hai , Mexico, and South Africa. Check out the OUR KITCHENS sec on on
outsidethebowl.org which received an update this month to learn more.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vm86LYnCJPwPJDIC1_elTpU9Zr1uyXpvJ9fCmF31RORydtjZ-EtUZQSNhh877QnmHc-MMKCzxoc7szDDR2yNxOWZ5PLFtQn1iy_DE0u-D4vJilXRgIKRYqucwz0tvIAY9k3oMvT8rSN9rJ_Jm7wm-wJzQD_dGBc-pl0CocZQPILKAZ3_js_yq7fgvkRfqd3uORoddTl7-rVhoHM6Ijlwydp69Ei3QcHRjPaudeYEehIE-ZTopBHRmi7yLZ1yHdjth9K0dh3YlvVOBuw_QIUenQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vm86LYnCJPwPJDIC1_elTpU9Zr1uyXpvJ9fCmF31RORydtjZ-EtUZQSNhh877Qnmr51rfCwO2hsWtPmiUaSatWXQixOdKoPi14XT--WJYsVYiyNZfdgy9fcajsmaTDtqGyii-SYHGHL2dAKTE1fwBjCzsnKTnFe2wHIm2EjTijPKHkKSo1PRgYKMz6HMEC8y&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vm86LYnCJPwPJDIC1_elTpU9Zr1uyXpvJ9fCmF31RORydtjZ-EtUZTjYpksNPqP-8wyO0KdljvnSY5QE-lbpNsf0N8_RTSU0RGIj0znBNUMt1ZI-GxPMs7NhC6-JEQbYR8ec0bHQNpn3wBnxFHL5pTEkhuLj3PdsHjBzuEV7RyY6QiPM_MKNQw==&c=&ch=


SECOND ANNUAL DAY-OF-GOLF FUNDRAISER 

Join Chris Brown at Morgan Run Club & Resort in Rancho Santa Fe on June 9 for the Day-of-Golf
Fundraiser. Enjoy a day on the green in the company of others who desire to help feed the
hungry ... body and soul. This 100-hole marathon is not speed golf, or your typical golf
tournament but it is definitely a day that you don't want to miss!   
 
There is no entry fee ... just a willingness to raise support for the work of Outside the Bowl.
Included in the Day-of-Golf is breakfast, lunch, and dinner, prizes, video lessons and ps from a
PGA teaching professional, and terrific incentives!     
 
This event is limited to 30 players. Reserve your spot today by contacting either:

Jim Coles
PGA of America
jim@golfpromarathons.com
805.471.2214

Becky Rosaler
OTB Development Director
becky@outsidethebowl.org
760.494.0803

Thank you for being a part of this dynamic international team. Your support is changing the

future for thousands of the most vulnerable in Mexico, Haiti, and South Africa. 

With JOY, 

The OTB Global Family 

mailto:jim@golfpromarathons.com
mailto:becky@outsidethebowl.org


Help us build the next Super Kitchen in Malawi by donating today.   

Outside the Bowl

P.O. Box 1693 |  Oceanside, CA 92052 |  760.494.0803

Don't forget to add info@outsidethebowl.org to your address book.

Stay connected on our social sites:
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